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Results of preliminary experiments carried out at the Marine Laborator~

in 1973 on the survival of herring eegs and larvae reared in water from ~i~

ferent locetions in the Firth cf Clyde were presented et last Jre~r's Council
_1eetillg (Baxter and Steele 1973). ,These studies have continued, end in this
paper results are given of a further experiment carried out during the' s~ring
of 1974.

Material and Methods

The water used in this eA~eriment was t kan from two locations in thc
Clyde: Ballantrae Bank, the spa~~ing and ha~ching ground of Clyde sprin
spewning herring ; and Irvine Be.' , an i portant arGe through ·.rhich the 19rva
normally drift northwards to the nursery areas in the inner reeches of the
estuary. Sea water from Loch E~e, an unindustrielised area on the north
west coast of Scotland, was used as·a control. Eggs were obtained from ripü
herring caught by trammel net on Ballantrae ~amc on 21 February 1974.
Immediately after capture, male end female goneds were dissected from the
fish end stored in glass jers in vacuum flesks for transportetion to the
laboratory where artificial fertilisation w~s carried out. Eggs from four
f~nales, 29-31 cm in length, were fertilised on small glass plates (20x 3cm)
Half of the eggs from eachfemale were fertilised with milt from a single
male in Ballantrae Bame water and half in the control 1'later frorn Loch Ev.re.
After washing, the pleted eggs were transferred to the incubation tanks.
Half of eggs from each female, fertilised in Enllantrae Bank wat~r, nd half
of those eggs fertilisca in Loch Ewe water were incubated in Ballantrae 3an~

water. The rema~ning hp~f of the eggs from each fertilisation were incubated
in Loch Ewe water.

During incubation the water in each of the two tank systems was circu
lated continuously to ensure that the developing eggs were Rdequately venti
lated. Fresh Ballantrae Bank and Loch E.re sea water was introduced so that
every five days the w~ter in eech system was rene~ed. Time-temperature
histories of the incubating eggs were the same for each water treatment. Thc
temperature for most of the incubation period was maintained between 7.50 C
and BOc. However, on one occasion, due to 8. fault in the refrigeration
equipment of the constant temperature room, the temperattire of the water
rose to about l20 C over period of 3-4 hours before the fault could be
corrected. According to Schubel (1974) temperature fluctuations of this
order during incubation do not significantly affect hatching success or
survival o:f larvae.

About two days before hatching commenced the eggs were transferred to
lO-litre plastic containers, so that the larvae from each perent, :fertilisa
tion treatment end incubation treatment could be identified. Counts were
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Ncetillg (Bo.xter: nnd: Stec1e '1973) o": •.Thesc'studies·.havc;continued, o.nd: in:this
papero 'rcsults :aroc givcn o'f 'a·.further.:cxpcriincnt· carricd out', durine thc'spring
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':' Thc v..l.ter·used "in thi's :c::-..-peri:c.cnt'was tnkon ' from t",'c,1oc~tioris'·in:the
Clyde:-l:Ballc.ntrae ··Bank,:.the spmmine; and' ho.tching·.ground ;of.'C1ydc ,spring -,'
spo.wninf:r·hcrrinii";':c,nd·Irvinc Br.y, ·nn·· ir::rForto.~t. area ,through"lhich' ,thc ·1arvo.e
normally', drift' northwards ,tc thc nursery"areas'in,thc .inncr. reo.ches ;of .thc;:
estua.ry~·-·'Seawater froI:lLochE'l.:c;·;an unindustria1isedo.rea .on·~he north-'!:'
west coast~ 'of ,Scotiarid',' wri.s· used' as,n' controi;~r.'Eggo i-Tcre.obtnined':from .ripo
herring c·o.üght', by.trarn.mel net·'on'· B.'1.l1ant"r('.e .~~nlcon 21 .FcbrUary: 1974.' "':.:)
Immediately after c~pturc, nnlc and female gono.ds were dissected froo the ." ,;
fish and storcd in glass jo.rs in vacuum flasko for trc.nsporto.tion to thc
1aboratory where m-ti:ficia.l :fertilisation was carried out. Eß(;s frolll~~o,UI'._'::

:femalcs, 29-31 cm in length, werc fertilised on snnJ.l glnss plates (20x 3 cm)
Hal:f 01' the eggs ·fro~ eo.ch'· feIDlÜcwcrc -:fcrti1iscd·\lith milt ,from a sirigle
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After wd.sliing, 'thG'p1ated' cggs'werc tro.nsfcrred ·to'the ,incubc.tion .tanlts.'::; ,:
Half of'eggs,'fr6m each"fe=lale; :ferti1iscd':in ,Bc11antrne·'Bo.nkwatcr;: end h~f
of thos'e ·cggs·'ferti1is'cj· in'Loch EWe ·'W!i.ter~werc.incubated:,in;Bo.llantrao .I3:inlc
"mtcr~,:'" The'remainirig·. hc.lf· of 'the, cggs :from 'cach fertiliso.tionwcre .incubat·cd
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-,DUring 'incubation.'the 'water 1n cea.ch· of. the ·two to.nk systems' 'was circu
1ated continuously ·,t'o :ensurc', tliat<the devc10ping eggs' wcrc .ndequate1y ·.vcnti
1ated. Fresh Bo.l1nntrae Bank and Loch E-.rc sea water wn.sintroduccd sothat
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every five days the W9.ter in each system ,ms rencwcd. Time-tempcrature
histories ·of the' :incubating 'eggs werethe ·so...'Ue 'for 'cach watcr'trcatmcnt. Thc
tcmperature 'tor .most'-of 'the 'incubation' period ws.maintc.ined.betwcen ',7 .SoC ,;
and.8°C:· Howcvcr"on ·.orie occrision, ·ducto '0. ,fault' in .the· refriGeration .,;.
equipment' of the: constant temperat'tirc. rooci, .tlietcmperattirc'- cf.' tlie wn.tcr -: :. i
rooc' ·to °about120C o'ver'a :pcriod,of,o3":'4 hours"beforc :.thefault'-"could ,be .r.: 2:
corrccted.'f, Acc'ordirii tö Schubel:' (1974 )tcmperat'Lirc 'fluctuations .of .this ': ~ .
orderduring .incubatiori do .not' significant1y -affect ·liatching success .'or,'-" .:
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- ~ About· two 'do.ys bcfor-e"hatchinfi' commcnced '.the·eggs ·were tro.nsferrcd tO' oi

10-1itrc':plastic cont~iners,'so that .the l~rvac"from'c9.c1ipcrcnt,' fcrti1ion.
tion ..treatment 'and' incubation' treatoent: could·· be identified ~' , Count s .wcrc ;~;. ... : ~
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'l" de of daily hatchinos from all tree.tments ~nd of the clee.d eggs rerlaining
on the platcs when hatching had finishcd.

Larve.e from t 1e eggs incubnted in I3allantrae Bo.nl( and Loch E.vc water
were then rearecl in three diff rent types OL W ter: Be.ll~ntrae B~nk,

Irvine Bay and Loch Bwe. The treatments were as follows:-

Six hundred larve.e hatch.d in a 24-hour period from the SP.Il1C parent
and same incubation water (300 from each fertilisc.tion treatment) were
divided into three groups of 200 larv~e und transferred to thrce rearing
tanks containing (a) Ballantrae Ban. ,,~ter, (b) Irvine ~uy vater, and
(c) Loch Ewe w~ter. rine replicate ta~~s for e~c~ ~ater trectment were
set up in this way over a four-day period, i.e. from hatchings 17-20 days
after fertilisation.

These larvac were reared in 25-litre tanks with continuous water
circulation for aperiod of seven w eks. The temperature of the water
was maintained between 8°c and 8.50 C and the time-temperature histories
for n.ll thc tanks were the same. Dead lal~vae were removed dai] y from
e~ch ta~~ and the numbers recorded. Ten days after hntcling, brine
shrimp nauplii were introduced'to the tanks as food. Each tank was
provided with approximately equal numbers of nauplii. Feeding with brine
sh~imp nauplii was continucd daily and in addition, occasional su~plies

of micro-zooplankton were obtaincd from Loch E.1e and fed to the larva€;
equal volumes of these organisms were supplied to each tp~~.

During the major part of the experiment supplies of fresh sea water
were obtained from each locality in the Clyde and Loch Ewe at approxi
1:1ately weekly intervals. SfUllples of Ho..ter for chemical analysis were
taken on each occasion v1hen collections ,~ere ma.de, ~md also at weekly
intervals from tne ta.ru(S in which the eggs and lerv~e ere,being reared.
From these water se...rnples measure::nents \'lere mc..de of salinity, nutrients
(phosphate, silic~te, nitrate, nitrite und ammonia), oxygen ~nd BOD and
base metals (copper, cadmium end lead).

Results

The eggs were fcrtilised on 21 February and hatching commenced on
8 Harch, i.e. 15 days after fertilisation. Although some hatching con
tinued until 21 March, 70% of the eggs hatched in a three-day period,
19-21 days after fertilisation. Taole 1 gives the number of days .fter
fertilisation to 50% natch for egg3 fertilised in Ballantrae Bank end
Loch Ewe wuter. Thel' vere no consistent differences between the times
taken for the eggs to hatch in th two types of water.

Hatching success was not related to either fertilisation or incuba
tion water treatments out there were statistically significant differences
between parents (Table 2).

The survival of larvae "TaS high comparcd ,vit.h tbe results obt ined in
the 1973 experiment when only 28% of l~rvae reared in Irvine Bay water and
67% in Ballantrae Bank water survived to ten days after hatching. In the
1974 experiment larval mortality in th different vrater t~~es was negli
gib1e up to 14 days after hatching. Percentage survival of larvae in the
different water types is given at weeluy intervQls in T ble 3. Although
a considerable proportion of the larvae were observed to be feeding soon
after the introduction of the Artemia naup1ii there was a high mortality
of larvae during thc fourth weck after hatching, .1hen up to about 70% of
the larvue died in some of the tanks. The survival of larvae varied con
siderably between individual tanks but were were no significant differ
ences between water types. Variations in survival appeared to be asso
ciated with differences between parents.
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Results from thc chemical ~nalyses of different water types sanlpled
from the tanks in which the eggs and larvae wcre reaxed are presented in
Table 4. In 1974 the water from the Clyde had much lower nitrate and BOD
values than in 1973 ,when nitrate levels of 10.3 and 35.0 ~g at/l end BODs
of ~.14 end 2.31 mg/l were recorded for Ballantrae Bank and Irvine Bay
water respeetively.

Discussion

Results from the experiment earried out in 1974 suggest that the qualit"
of the water in the Clyde during thc spring of 1974 was mueh more favour~ble

for the survival of herring eggs and larvae than in 1973. During the past
16 years measUrements of'the annual production of herring larvae over
Ballantrae Bank spa,~ing ground have becn made from intensive plankton
surveys in that locality (Saville et ale 1973). Estimates of larval abun
danee in 1973 were very low,compared with the average values for previo~s

years. Preiiminary results for 1974 indieate that thc abWldance of reeent_y
hatched larvee Ivas very high with values similar to those in the mid-sixti_s
when the spavming stock was'mUch larger. Statistics for thc Clyde trammel
net fishery for spavming herring on B~ll~ntrae Barut over thc past ten yc~ys

are given in Table 5. Cateh per landing data suggest that the spa,vning stock
in 1974 was mueh sme~ler than in years 1965-70. The high values of larval
abundance obtained in 1974 therefore suggest that survival of larvae dlITing
the pre-feeding stages may heve been mueh higher in 1974 than in years when
the spa,vuing stock was greater.

Results from the ehemical analyses of the watcrs used in thc experD nts
in 1973 and 1974 indie te that BOD and nitrate values werc mueh lower in 1974
than in 1973. Diffcrences in 1-Tatcr quality bet"leen these years may be attri
buted to ehanges in hydrographie conditions. As a result of high rllinfall in
in the late autumn and winter of 1973-74 there was a rapid displacement an'
flushing out of the water in the Clyde basin which would tend to reduce th~

concentration of pollutants while in th0 autumn and vrinter of 1972-1973 belOl'T
average reinfall tended to depress the rate of water exchange and dispersal
of pollutants from the inshore areas of Ballantrae R~nk and Irvine R~y.

While there is same evid nee from the larval surveys over Ballantrae
Bank that the initial survival of larvae from herring spevming in 1974
was high, there is no indication at this stage whether this yeer elass is
likely to survive in suffieient numbers to have a major impact on the fishery.
Hovlever, if the 1974 year class proves to be abov E>.verage in strength the
results from these experiments earried out in 1973 and 1974 suggest th t the
'good' water quality during the early developllent of eggs and larvae may have
been relevant.
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Table 1

Days after fertilisation to 50% hatch of herring eggs
reared in different water types

Incubation Water

20 20 20 20
19 19 19 20
21 20 21 21
20 20 20 21

Loch Awe

Fertilisation Loch Ewe Ballantrae BD.nk
wat~r

Famale
Parent

1

2

3
4

Table 2

Ballantrae Bank

Lech Ewe Ballantrae Bank

Peroentage hatch of eggs reared in different water types

Incubation Water

Loch Ewe Eallnntrae Bank
Fertilisation Loch l'..'we Ballantrae B~U'lk Loch Ewe. Ballantrae BarJcwater

Female
Parent

1 87.4. 90.6 78.5 81.4
2 94.7 93.8 97.9 92.5·
.3 97.8 97.5 97.9 97.1
4 90 .. 3 88.8 93.4 93.1
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?~able 4

Measurements cf ohamical parametersof different·types of
we.tera US13d in the experiments

Looo Ewe· Ball8.l'ltrae ~ank Irvine Bay

Salinity (%0) 34.6 33.7 32 0 9

Phosphate (rg at/l) 0.2 0.5 C.7'

Silicate (/Uß 9ot/1) 2.6 6.0 7.7

Nitrate (lug at/l) 3.5 5.1 12.2

latrite (/'18 at/l). 0.3 0.4 0.5·

Ammonia. (jUg at/l) 1 .. 6 1.8 1 ..9

02 (mg/l) 9.6 9.7 9.7

B.O.D. (mg/l) 0.45 0"50 0.55

Copper \L~g/l). . 1.48 1.55 1.96

. Cadmium (/uQl) 0.36 0 ..22 0 .. 25

. ~ead. (jus/I) . . . 0..96 0.75 0 ..90

Table 5

Catch statistiC8 far trammel net fiehery rar sp3.wning
horring on Ballllntrae Ban...'c, 1965-74

1965
1966

1967
.1968

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1914

No o cf landinga
. of boots,

163

229

165

1ßO
136
124

119

193
11}

187

Catc..'1
. (crann)

29'i3

.} 252

1 690
1 885
1 711

1 173

878

752

598
1 261

Catoh/Landing
( arans)

17..9
14.. 2

.10.2

10.5

12.6

?5
7,,4

. 3.9
5..3

6.7


